GRADUATE RECITAL

John Coppa, clarinet

FELIX MENDELSSOHN
(1809-1847)
Concert Piece No. 2 in D Minor Op. 114
for Two Clarinets and Piano
I. Presto
II. Andante
III. Allegretto Grazioso - Adagio -
Presto e con fuoco

Katie Young, clarinet

Brief Pause

LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN
(1770-1827)
Trio for Clarinet, Cello and Piano Op. 11
I. Allegro con Brio
II. Adagio
III. Thema: Pria ch’io l’impegno.
Allegretto Var. I -IX

Isaac Casal, cello
Laura Pimentel, piano

This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements of the Doctor of Musical Arts degree.
Mr. Coppa is from the studio of Deborah Chodacki.

Thursday, November 1, 2012 | 7:30 p.m. | Recital Hall
Upcoming Events...

November 2012

1 Thursday 7:30-9:00 PM LSU Jazz Ensemble Concert ST$
2 Thursday 7:30-9:00 PM LSU A Cappella Concert UUMC$
2 Friday 4:00-5:00 PM Jacqueyn Johnson, Graduate Cello Recital RH
2 Friday 5:30-7:00 PM John Mann, (UG) Percussion Recital RH
2 Friday 7:30-9:00 PM Austin Thompson, (UG) Percussion Recital RH
3 Sunday 7:30-9:30 PM Hamiruge - Percussion Recital RH
4 Sunday 7:30-9:30 PM LSU Gospel Choir Concert UT$
5 Monday 4:00-5:00 PM William Conlin, Graduate Saxophone Recital RH
5 Monday 5:30-7:00 PM Octubafest Student Recital RH
5 Monday 7:30-9:00 PM Octubafest Ensemble Concert RH
6 Tuesday 4:00-5:00 PM Emanuel Larcara, DMA Violin Lecture Recital RH
6 Tuesday 5:30-7:00 PM Bethany Paddgett, DMA Flute Recital RH
6 Tuesday 7:30-9:00 PM LSU Schola Cantorum Concert UUMC$
6 Tuesday 7:30-9:30 PM Arsia Gilmore, DMA Horn Recital RH
7 Wednesday 4:00-5:00 PM Elida Dalkoli, DMA Piano Recital RH
7 Wednesday 5:30-7:00 PM Octubafest - Christopher Gongora Graduate Recital RH
7 Wednesday 7:30-9:00 PM Joe Skellen, Faculty Tuba Recital RHS
8 Thursday 7:30-9:30 PM NATS National Convention Performance UT$
12 Monday 4:00-5:00 PM Megan McInnes, Senior Clarinet Recital RH
12 Monday 5:30-7:00 PM Young Kim, DMA Piano Concerto Recital RH
12 Monday 7:30-9:30 PM LSU Wind Ensemble Concert UT$
12 Monday 7:30-9:00 PM LSU Women’s Chorus Concert RHS
13 Tuesday 4:00-5:00 PM Isaac Casal, DMA Cello Recital RH
13 Tuesday 5:30-7:00 PM Luis Gaytan, DMA Chamber Piano Recital RH
13 Tuesday 7:30-9:00 PM LSU Jazz Chamber Concert RHS
14 Wednesday 4:00-5:00 PM Sean Crawford, Senior Clarinet Recital RH
14 Wednesday 5:30-7:00 PM Alexandra Robinson, Graduate Clarinet Recital RH
14 Wednesday 7:30-9:00 PM Mauricio Aguerio, DMA Saxophone Recital RH
14 Wednesday 7:30-9:30 PM Laptop Orchestra of Louisiana Performance MT$
15 Thursday 4:00-5:00 PM Natalia Canon Valencia, Graduate Violin Recital RH
15 Thursday 7:30-9:30 PM Joe W. Moore, DMA Chamber Percussion Recital RH
16 Friday 4:00-5:00 PM Sungho Kim, Graduate Composition Recital RH
16 Friday 5:30-7:00 PM Elizabeth Schulz, Graduate Clarinet Recital RH
16 Friday 7:30-9:30 PM LSU Opera - La Tragédie de Carmen ST$
16 Friday 7:30:00 PM Kathryn Irwin, Undergraduate Percussion Recital RH
18 Sunday 3:00-5:00 PM Steve Menard, Faculty Trombone Recital RHS
18 Sunday 3:00-5:00 PM LSU Opera - La Tragédie de Carmen ST$

All student solo recitals are free and open to the public. Concerts marked with $ are ticketed. Tickets for Union and Shaver Theatre events may be purchased by calling 225-578-5128. Tickets for Recital Hall, St. Alban’s Chapel, and University United Methodist Church performances may be purchased by calling 225-578-6941.

RH = LSU School of Music Recital Hall
ST = Shaver Theater, Music and Dramatic Arts Building
UT = LSU Union Theater, LSU Union Building
UUMC = University United Methodist Church, 3350 Dalrymple Drive, Baton Rouge, LA 70802

WHERE PASSION BECOMES GREATNESS
mdca.lsu.edu
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